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PRIZEr'S.

WVo offer the foilowing prizes for
philatelie articles:

For the ibest article of 200 'vords or
more, 'vo wviil givo 50 cents wortlh of
etamps, th-3 wiîner'ti sciection fromn out*
approvai shoots.

For the best article of 500 'vords or~
more, 'vo wvilI give $ 1.00 wvorth or
stampe, the winner'ti seleetion from oui-
approval shoots.

P or the, beat artice of 1,000 'vords or
more. 'vo 'vill give a collection of 300
staînps in, one of. Stanley, Gibbons &
Ce 't No. 3 Iniproved Sinip.Albums.

Conditions :-Ali articles must bo
or-igina-l Iliat havu never becii prinjud
bbe, and nlubt coîttaiti aL Icatit the
81pU(ifted litutaiber of wvevdr,. Lt fý te
autua'b p. '. Jelo tu boleut Ilai owil nazb.
jeet, wvîite on one siiie o? the pitpet and
'.vrite phin iily, giviîtg your fulîl nanie
ani address. z

Ailtice must be tient in bel'ovo 1,t
blny, s0 that we can publii the '.vinning
articles ini our May nulmbet.

MEW11 ISSUES

Tîtat ]lave appeared, et- arc about to
aIi. :

.eltiqi.-Tlie 1 centavo ie now
violet.

.flhanas-Purne'v staînps have
1ipavd penny, rose; 4 penny, yel-

io.v ; 5 siilil, ren îd £1, bv-o'vn.
They aire similar in design to the 1
shilling-.

Barbados.-Is about to issue nowv re-
gistration envelopes.

)3cgui.-A 25 centime, bitte, hat;
been irsued. Theocolor of the 5cent!me,5
bas been cbanged to green.

)?rail.-lits issued a 50 roie3 postal
card.

Uanda.Thoreply petit eard nowv
bas te stam1) iniprcssed on the left
land corner.

Ccylot.-Thio 2 cent statnp is now
green. and the 2d cent, brown.
.Chili.-A 3e. postal card has been

ised, red on grey.
C'yrs-\Vo have received spcimens

of the i piastre revenue dtaînp uised as
postage.

Citba.-Thie 2ýc. bas been changed to
bistre.

Gaenbia.-Theo Jonthly States tihat a
penny reply card bas been issuied.

Golil C'oast.-Tho 2 pnny stamp bas
becn clianreil fri green to gve-y.

Gireat Iitii.-V lic:îv that the
ptIàn3II rtitinjei. tu i bu j-etiucced g1<11 e

lfalta-Tlo nc.v stanips are aîs fol-
lows: -. p)enny, green , 1 penny, car11-
mine ; 2 pennty, grey - 2ý- penny, blite
4 pu ny, blvwn, Znd ihllnViolet.

.~tL -l11s issuedJ a -. pcnny-postal

card.
Xorray.-The color of the 5 ore bas

been eli.ii.redl to be-ti-cvn.
Shtaghai. ---Thie 20 cash is nowv green,

andi the 60 violet.
St. Kitis.-lIIas issiicd a provisionai 4

penny on 6 penny.
Siwedle.-We have r-ecived one of the

newv issue, Viz.: the 10 ove0, bearing the
Profile or the Xin.g to left; the color is
cailliiio.

Tiidiad.-Tlie 4 peny stamp ]las
been ehiig-ed to grey.

Unzited Stat&q qf Colonbia.-A 50 cen-
tavo stimp lias been issuc(], the color is
duvret.

l'ictoia.-Tlîo 2 hl i tamp.duty1
ie bùeing used for postage.

A 31ANITOB3A POSTALASTER.
Froin a Lake Winipeg Letter.

The population around us ehiefly con-
sists of lîalg'breeds and Inidianic, with a
sprinkling of Engiish settiers. They
11ro Most hospitable, but oxtrerneiy
v(>ughyl, dirty anid uncivilized. Ou* post-
offico is fouî* miles away, and wo can
send off and aise fetclh 1ettere8 onco a
weekc. Let me describe the înr-rior of
this postoffice one day wvjen I had occa-
sion Io caul there. The postmaster ie a
very rough Canadilan; his wifiBl a hialf-
breed, a taîl, liandsome wvoman). When
tve di-ove up sile tvas out ofdJoovs in tio
.1noiv ehopping Roewo ir lord and
mlaster W21s sitting ini hie oniy dlovn
zitairs4 reuin, %vith hb fect on1 the 8teve
.td a pépu iii hi, rnetb. In the tsame
Mu11m,% llid;à wazs bare y? cal pet 01- cur-
tai,,, Zti ctaiiuit theu faîni3 butd, weru
thire chiidren, a boy a gýed 7, swearing
lustily ; a gil about 5, sueicingi bier
fintigeve, %vbo began to howl as soon as
-poize. and a baby of 2 yeî,scated ia

a'fyingz pani on tiie iloor, egedin
waeXly~rapping iup bis bave feet in

a dsh lott.Tîteir inother f'oi loted us
ilnto the lîow:c and, prornptly seiziing
the handle or thte pani, proceeded tocqject
te baby aild to wiple out te p.-n wviîb
te af'ore-nientioned cloth. Next silo

brole abota dozen cggs into the pan,
fricd tîten and, hav'ing made Ica and
produccd her soiiay teaspoon), sile
invited my bî,sband and myself to par.
taire, or aîs site l)lrased il, te "S6it in"
vitiî a family. It is neediless to add

timt, alLer wvhat, 1 iitd just witimeed, I
declined the lbospitaiity as gra.cinsly as
I lcnewv how. Thtis is my nearest fenieo

Covunterfit silver duilai-3 of 1882 avo
eircuiating largeiy in Boston.


